University of Arizona
Intensive Arabic Program
Summer 2018

Earn 10 credits in just 10 weeks at one of the top Arabic programs in the U.S.

Session I: June 4 – July 5
Session II: July 9 – August 8

Come and rapidly increase your Arabic in an immersive and supportive environment! The UA’s Flagship-quality 2018 Arabic summer program includes a diverse range of in-class and out-of-class activities designed to boost your knowledge of the Arabic language and Arab cultures:

- Study an Arabic dialect (Egyptian, Levantine, or Moroccan) along with Modern Standard Arabic
- Benefit from a research- and best-practices-based curriculum that promotes accelerated learning
- Enjoy a variety of educational and fun-filled cultural activities such as: Arab calligraphy, music, food, film screenings, traditional dances, clothes, celebrations, and henna
- Connect and interact with the vibrant Tucson Arabic-speaking community
- Live in an immersive Arabic-speaking dorm

For information about the program cost, please see the UA Bursar’s Office Tuition and Fees Calculator:
bursar.arizona.edu/students/fees

TO APPLY
Non-UA students must complete non-degree-seeking student applications online by May 1st. To access the application, please go to:
www.admissions.arizona.edu/other/non-degree-seeking-students

Once you are enrolled at the UA and have a UA NetID, please go to:
www.uaccess.arizona.edu
Logon to the Student Center. There you should be able to enroll in ARB summer sessions I & II.

SUMMER 2018 SCHEDULE
Classes run from 8:30am to 12:30pm, 5 days a week. Office hours and cultural activities are in the afternoons. Courses offered include:

ELEMENTARY ARABIC I (ARB101)
ELEMENTARY ARABIC II (ARB102)
INTERMEDIATE ARABIC I (ARB401)
INTERMEDIATE ARABIC II (ARB402)
ADVANCED ARABIC I (ARB405)
ADVANCED ARABIC II (ARB406)

CONTACT
For more information, please contact: Dr. Sonia Shiri, Arabic Flagship Director
soniashiri@email.arizona.edu